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One Year $10 00
Six Months 6 00

Three Month 3 00
OneMonth 100

Delivered by Carriers for 25 centa
per week.

the
CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER.

Fresh fUnch Batter trom the ranch ol J c'd
H .mt alWolcott's Cub Store.

Thk etill hunt by which Geronimo's in

band has been sent back to Ar zona
be

should be investigated.

The death of Diamond Joe Rey-

nolds takes another prop from under
Arizona's pillar of s.

The Missouri Supreme Court holds
that central committees of political

1

parties ha-- e the right to arbitrate and 1

settle differences letwee.i candidates.

The Senate bill fixing the salaries
of United States diktrict judges at c

$5000 per year is as pa-se- d in the 1

House, and the Pret-idtn- t will prol

ably sign the bill, which in a just one,

Prof. Fo-te- r. the prognoslicator of

the late storm, has another one in

readiness for us on next Sundaj ami

Monday. The etomi just pa-i-.- d is

due in New York

Some ea-te- rn chap, who ehould haie
received an education lfore he went

to Congre-s- , intrt'ducl a hill in the
Houte of Keprerentatixis tlic o lur
day making it an offense to tell arm
or ammunition to Indians. When tome
one suggested to him that the go em-

inent should stop furni-hin- g them
with weapons, he llatly declared tl at
he did not know that they ever bad

done so.

roROYKstFIFI- - YKKH.
An old well-tri- ed remedy. Mr

Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty j ears by millions of

mothers for their children vhile teeth
ing, with perfect succe. It soothes

the child, softens the gums, allays 1 11

pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for Diarrhrca. It is pleasant

to the taste. Sold by Druggists in
every part of the world. Tentyfue
cents a bottle. Its value is incalcu-
lable. Be sure and ask for Mr. Win-slow-

Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

Knrltlen'o Arnlra alve.
Tn TtiwT Salve in the world for

Cuts. Braises. Sores. Ulcers, Slt
Bheum, Fever Sore. Chapped Hands.
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Pile, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give

perfect satisfaction, or money refund
d. Price i5 cents per box. Fcr eale

hy J. Yonge.

Notice.
For and in consideration of the Mini

of 300 we have sold and delivered to
Yec Lee Company eight horses and

mule, four wagons, plows, harrows
and rakes belonging to our farming
outfit on the San Pedro ruer.

Hop Lee tfc Co.

Dated Tombstone, Feb. 10. 1S91.

ftTI'K.
If you want fine straight whisky, of

the most celebrated brand, dmp into
the pony Saloon and satisfy yourself
that this is true. The Pony also car-

ries the finest brands of domestic anJ
importeil Brandies, Wines, Ales, Por-

ters, and all kinds of liquors. Ice
Cold Drinks of all kind a specialty.
The Carmen Key West Cigar is the
finest for the money to le had in Ari-zon- a

St. Ixiuis Anheuser Busch Lager
Beer on draught at all times. No fav

orites. Come all.
Johk Shacoiisfkst,

Proprietor.

Misees asp IHOSiiernH!i. Wanted
to know the location of some good

dry placer diggings, where newly
dry washer can be applied; cor

espondent solicited. Geo. M. Keed,
43 'Myrtle St WsUtham Mae. 2 23m

A MAGNIFICENT CHEER.

tsalramata What Lmrled lu ColkssaS

lrtort lou.
A litilo elderly roan w 1th a timid air, and

thare Una I'rv ""aa covered with a lan
ulster, stool ootlarniJi:-- In tb doorway o.

uell Ijioicn cjoth'-er'ai.-
n ISroeulway jester

afternoon gravely strosjug a ioir ol
Cray sldj w hUlers that partially covirei hli
iharace. Hesveiuedt' Letrjin tOKStliei
couraco enoujh t enter Suddeuly li mo
reeded, opened the dojr tnd sidled up to ar
exctkliD;ly well dressed and luuulaon 6ili-tua-

In a low, gentle oic. a if he stood
great an e of the salnam&n, be tUJ ti

shown come 110 o.'rmU. The salt- -

man. n. that coix esceiiding aowia
(leculiar to handsome tn in. got soiio cut, and
continued getting tome out and in Rittloj
tome auger uutal be hi d triad on tho litt'a
man a cample of all the $10 overcoats in tlw
plac. The customer's we seemed to grow
with the salesman' rage lie asked for each
successive coat with aj "if you .leaso," ut

"'"" -...

the SCientllic professors. Must or these
iirofesors bclice that man will be

terod in n more conciliatory tone each tlnir
When the salesDan, in a loud, dignified voice.
Cually Inlormed utin tbit he had luoledat

entire stock of f 10 overcoat, the littl
man calmly intimated he would take tov
first one that bad been shown to him, anJ
the salesmaa looked fierce and demanded to
know whether bo would bare the pw or tea

one wrapped up.
rben a great transformation took plaoo

The littls man stretched bnnvlf an inch
higher, threw off Uia Umld air and demanded

a loud voice whether be saloinau saw tb
suit be bad on. The sur ru.d salesman soi i

did. Then the bttle nan followed up hj
question with a second demand upon the tr
ceptive faculties of t salesman as to
whether bo saw bow 1: 1 w tided. Tho salea-ca-

whose patnuUici oil seemed to be giv
ing-wa-

y to fright, was f r si to admit rial
the cloth unJer tne cHr wu somewhat
brighter than lie rest ot ti. suit. Thereupon
the little man, in w tl ring tones,

the salesman be Ld tiurchawd tb
sut for $1S In that same ftoro, ani as it bad

tded so much be thotigl . a reliable hou- -

te that should allow a luera.1 discount on
Ise overcoat. The salrstuin was now ter--i

IeX lie bod never hco.- -i of such a ttiin
)Ia called for the manage I anl, that lndiwl-- t

al arriving, the littlo iuu mule knowu h.
emand for a discount. Tho mansger ot-- 1

acted on the ground Ui-- t the suit hadn't
een In stock for ueariy vjnw year. Then

.1It. littli man blandly iu.iittl tuatnoLaj
'voruthesuitoaSuudaw .'or onojear.as a

1...,.,. , .i,.r vi, r nn,i ii Ti.V.UUH wv- - ....,
about in it fi s. months, but j

be said be thought li the suit bail
faded, be should not get discount I

of at leas: half the price on tl
next purchase as a balci to bis wouid.--

pride for wearing a fadti alt. The sr.k
man treaibli-d- the majaj.r s sta.tled an.
offered tie little nuui $1 discount, osten
sibly to get rid of bi'ii, r pernapo, as Ik

said, Iwajw of Lis many lonner purcliatt.
The little man refuted it with scorn. H
loftily sai.1 lie thought 'be houso wax
r liable fcuayj, and tLat the jat and nn '
thing to do a to allow a m tJ on the coal

The manager smiled Kaiucmcally and said
"Hy Gear sir, I trust you will pardon t

for solid.ty of cheek I thick you are un
qualJ in New York."
Then the little man looked srwrnfolly upon

the mauajer, gathered J? tia uU:cr and
pasietl out. The inaaager returned his look
with an ainuied ssnile, lut that tired and
once lofty salesinan proceeded to rarran4
tho siock and envy the customer his astound
iogchi. '.Vb, d!." be uacd, ". my
face and uguro and aw cui: no i wouio
etuntn the worldr Zit York Ovuni

Bna.

A. ISllllit Siinul

Mistress (severely) Hi ttet, I UH yoa U

tell those ladies tlat I was nut
Bridget So 1 illJ, m la,; I said you was

out. bat I thoaiut you t tn basi la a ie
ttdnuUs, an' begarn. rni.it, tiey said tlujr
eooe in an wait. .w Vark 2iuti.

JEew U Bar.

Jm
Itr-aa- J" '--

SZSSZEtiZSST- - T

JllM Breezy (fnimCnicacoi-Vfe- ll. really,
Mr. (Jotham. I never smw 110:01011 pitch- .-
Sw York Sun.

ts.sr so 7vaaw rt
Aa Austin whose tact-m- o Is not
! ...... .. !. nr Vb. -- fint'a

"I cscss I had Uttar soak the wbrJ-cn- at.

leanest U by soaUrg tk cf-Tan- usi

sVOaes.

CAN MEN LEARN TO FLY!

I rroblKs AcHatlng tbo Aeadaaujr ol s
roe A Company So istauua lnTrntla
An adventurous aeronaut succeeded

in flying a couple of miles in the sub-
urbs of New ork, with the aid of s
huge mactiino that had wings, and thai
seemed to use them with considerable
success. For something like a genera
Uon the inventor of tins Hying ma-
chine liad been ut work ukii it, and
bud been laughed at because of it at
heartily as ever the irrepressible Kcely,
of motor fame, was laughed nL Hut fit
was a Scotchman, -- ho (rossessed true
Scoti h tenacity lie stuck to his idia
and liuully had tlto satisfaction of seo
ing its great wings beat tho air ovel
Coney Island and carry it a consider-
able tlistanco before it was thimgli)
well tn let it reM..

Asa lentil! of this there has been or
gauircd a company with a capital of

l,uw.ow, mo onjeti oi w men u eui
cate the public in the matter of living,
and to supply the wings that will o
nccevxary.

Lmmi tho august academy of scj
ences. winch onte every week discu
scs subjects that mol peojile know
nothing about, and whoso members
luiow pretty much eerytl;ing that
mortal man ought to know, is Ukin
koine cognizance of the alfuir at issue,
and in a quiet vvavaro discussing the
question as to wlicthcr or not man
will bo able to tly. Many of tin
learned professors insist that, us mac
bas by the help of machinery been abli
to projcl himself through the water,
there is no reason w hy he should noi ofconquer the air in the sumo manner
But man v more of the professors sliakt
their heads in solemn negation whet
tliis argument U advanced.

Still the Scotch inventor's succesi
has created au impression. His fly
ing machine is cJgnr shaped, some Ct

feet tn length and 42 feet in diameter
lis wiugs work exactly liko those of t
bird by the aid of a propeller w or Lee
by electricity, and tho iasngcr h
carried just as an iagle carries its prey
It is a peculiar nliair. but has beer, r
more successful than anything of it

htviii nsui iinni ma nrfTTinininv nnwiTio

nolo to Hy oy niecuanism only wucn
that mccliaimm is utado after that ol
lho bim. One of these learned men,
discussimr the matter tlw other day
cxprcted this opinion. He said that
trom tlic e.unesl tunc mo uomiuam
uisli of man had been to 11 v after the
manner and method of tho bird. H.
Mit models or the uir ships that have
been attempted ha,-- e been after the
bird of llight, and particularly or the
sea bird, whose ability for continual
(light, owing to thctxjwerof lighten
ing its body, it well tnown.

"Sliould'man ever tly successfully,''
&ud the learned man, '"'he will have to
do it by means or mechanism modeled
after the clastic and muscular form of
the sea bird."

Tlic authorities tell us that the fly
tug machine is of prehUlorical origin.
Wc are told also that some tUO care
B C. a wooden pigeon was made to
11 v with considerable success. As thL
exploit was accomplished more that.
.'..""W years ociore tne inai oi oiu
Scotch" inventor's machine we lum
not much to boast or.

Just what will come or the discus
sion ut the Academy or Science
mams to be seen. Nothing ntall ma;
come of it in the end except a goo1 if
deal of theorizing. But in the mean
time Patrick C Campbell, thedouirlitj
Stotchuun, 'Alio is the inventor uf t
uucliiu- - that made the successful fligh
through the air, is going right uhcac
and is terribly in can.est, lie hot
worked nearly all Iils life on hisinven
lion, and now, backcil as he is by
capitalized company, he thinks hosecz
success ahead. New York Mail and
lbs press.

The llilnlht Sun.
Imagine yoursel em a shipat anchor

looking; west or straight in Trout of
you. There is a broad expanse or se
a littlo to your right hand, behind you
will be the rugged ecixst, and to youi
left the lonir. narrow liord between
tho islands and the mainland that the
steamer lias just traversed. You watch
the miii as it slowly, slowly sets; the
islands ami tho coasts look like n rich
lark purple, and the shedows cast by
iheship'a mast, etc.. glow longer and
longer. After a bit, when the sun has
sunk apparently twelve feet from tht
horizon, it stops and seems to remain
stationary for cboul twenty minutes;
then the very sea gulls hide away,
while the air all or a sudden strike
chilly, llich one has an awd. ex
pedant reeling: the tourist iteamei
tir.x-d- a silence that mny be felt.
&xn the sun rises very slowly once
again, and the yellow clouds change
with his uprising to even greatet
beaillv. fir-- l to tlie palest primrose
and tficn U a bluish pink, llic sky,
w liich w.' just now rose color, Iaj

comes grar. then ale merald green,
and lastly blue. Rock after rocl
sLii.ils out. caught by the sun'a bright
rajs, and the reigii or day Las begun
once more. "Jubilee Jaunt to Nor

A Grrmt Tm Library.
The reading- nxm. of tho OoopU

.ihrarv is one ii until 10 o'clock
.... i .i....ui :.. ii.ah

HboSDVhth'cr nigla'toonsuUan
iljr. Tto U room, waa filled

with readers I consuiteu tlie wo J
Wanted and then waited until 1G

! o'clock to see how tho asseinblaet
would urcaic up. ouuucniy me mu
ncss was broken by the sound of a
liMl. Intaiitlv books welo closed, the

(,fni.ll,,nn-- .carerr . tiarlin?. .
look:'

out. Tho system waa pericci, anu in
k order was such as ail army BUgb4 ,

avy. New York Star.

r"'B " TZ"Z. 1 ZXZt rtTn " --hairs were sli"cU oact, anu Uie
n.e3 earned up v, the hbmriaV, desk

fit here they were .c-- Sl r round"Yoa leal preparation rr f
teotr-fivocioU- L Jos soak tbe spotwim brown checks, which tho readera re-

ts, sad it wiU conv U ccivo on cutenngond give up on going

Arizona

U S MAIL

Far to or

Mail Stage Co

-- iBBlE'UeVi2'BisHsmsmlsWS

sjH3s yHHis9sisisiBV9HHMspF4 tWr
CAUK1ES

Leaves at 8:15 a m. to connect with Trains for Bisbee and ull
in Ton bstone 12:00 a.m.

Leaves at 1:15 p. m. for to connect with trains ?t Be sen for ai'
East rnd West.

oj to and from office in the city Br.t

4TT0RNET ASH COL'NPEUXIK AT U
AND

SOTAKT PUBUC.

ARIZONA.
Will practice in all Ihr Court o

Trrritorv.

C G TnHMTOt. Erj Sis: Vmirt the oMt No-
tary Pullic in Cochuccouatx who hxs ctroplir uitb

rruircKCCI of the PeAnment sod therefore the
ONLY one who caa adminuter oaths in caiei comiBg

fo--r ihtt LaA.1 Ofcc. Your very retpctfuly,
rKt-l-l W SMITH. Rmm.

of Dissolution of
Copartnership.

Th- - herlofoni ("x

-- imp heiwien C K. Wtt ai.d C.
Tnmell, iindr r the firm name of

Watt & Tarhell, an un-

it r al.int; buiness in the eit of
A. T., has thw day been

issoKed hy mutual consent.
The business will hereafter he con-lucie- d

hy C. Ii. Tat bell, wlio will
tmy all bills and collect all accounts
lue tl e late firm.

G It. WATT,
C. K TA It It EL la.

Arizona, Ki b. 5. l 3i

Notice to
In the Probate Cruet of the County

of Cochise, of Arizona.
In the mattvr of tin- - estate of John

Claik, Ierpi-id- .

Notice i hereby given by the un-le- i

signed executor of the estati
John Clark, to

of and ail j ersons Laint'
cla'ms sgaiust the said
to present them with the neeessiri
vouchers, to the it hi
otlire with Jo HoeuVr, in tS- - ti wn
of Coeh'se county, Ari-zin- a,

within four m mths feom thi-fir-

of this nonce, thai
heinj? the place for the o'
he business of id estate

JAS.
af llic it e ol

John Ul.irk, deceased.
Dated 5, A . D. J.S91.

Notice to Ci s
IS THE PROBATE COUUT

Notice if lieieby j;ien to ll.e criili
torn of and nil tieri-o- haxiug rldiu
ngainst the estate of Willijlil Callahan
deceased, to presa-n-t the iunie dulj

erit"ed with lho neie-car- y touclier- -

to the at his ulliee writ
l. W. Bryan, in the town of Benson
Cochise County, A tir'uiA within fom
mouths from Tho first est

thi notice, that In ing the-- pine foi
the busine-- s of raid estate.

Tjios Duniub.
of the estate of Win.

Callahan, decmsed.
Dated Jan 8, A. D. 1S91.

Ctne hundred and sixty acres of land in the
foothills of the O.11 caiiua mounuins. fenced
And under cultivation, raises finest I ind cl

frnits. Water permanent. A beautiful tract of

UaL Tbe fullest inves igt a.I neC. Ap-pi- rt

thiscAio: tf

I f
K ISwlrttad Docnpdvc vad Priced

1 ANNUALf
Tor 1891 iUb.m.aj FREEM

H all appbeaats, aad to Ut icasoa'sB
custoans. Ii UlMttrr than ever.

A Kvcrr penoA uaiac GsrJtm, H
ssm AMrartfuawar,

skoaM Kad for It. Addrtaa

r. M
SarrneiT. ssicm. j,MwJ a

ssssHMsflsHHHsf

TKi CTATION

AMD WELLS, FAkGO

TUBUXII A.M

EXPKESS

from Fanbank,
Tombstone INogales. poin..-Pout-

Arrives
Tombstone Fairbnk

points

BAGGAGE fasscngcrs delivered Stage
Charge

Charles Granville Johnston,

TOMBSTONE

Notice

popartnert-hi-

conduciirig

Tombstone,

Creditors.

Terntory

deceaPd,

drceasid,

undirtigneJ,

Tombstone,

puhhcalion
transaction

GAURETT,
Admiiii'trater

February

tindernigni-d- ,

publication

transacting

Administrator

THE BEST,
SEED

M.rcRRVsveo.

&

Si.

A. COHN 4 BROS.
Allen Street Near Fifth.

Imported and Domestic Cigar

Pipes, Smokers Articles

CTRTVE THFM

IIOIKl,"

VIRGINIA
BENSON,

EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION
Rooms En-Suit- e and Attention

GIVEN THE

Culinary Department.
Rates Reasonable. Only Hotel in Benson

A. A. CASTANEDA, Proprietor
.1. M CASTANEDA. Manager

KMKMII )IIUTI. HAH lt IIAI'OV. "S. TRIBOLBT,
Wholesale and Retail Butcher,

AIIch Htr-r- t. Urturrtj 3th 1 Sib.

I have a Large and

Fresh Meats,

et

fiKISKHW S'llOWKTTI.V MIMI
of thk i'itv kk:k u uaki:.

O. R. W iTT. C. H. TARBEIX

UsliB'tTAKIKO PaKLOKS OF

Watt ftjarbell
Xcw Hearse, New Goods.3

Coffins. Caskets. Robes. Etc
Fiom the to the rtnest Vad.

The Columbia Iron Casketa kept coc
mntlyia Stock.

Uodlf Temporarily or 1'etmcntnt'y
by the latest prccets.

jpfafT'Kipht ordersleft at Hare fc Page's
liery promptly attended to.

of Tombstone

- -

OVJ. UssoT --

GCa.
Preside!.

II CASREt.
. W. Wood - . Cashier

Will Transact a UeBera! BankiBg

vianje, Recthe Deposits. CoDectloas aaat

c

GO'S

SO.

and

Single, Special

Etcrything

I'KiAltH

and Fancy Notions

A HAI.Tr

HOTEL
Arizona.

Well Aborted Steck of

Hams, Bacon

ASH I'lLlilHlli T I A HI

10 CfLDITORS.

In c. mplinnte willi lith- - III cnli-- d

"aVsrignineiitr- - h.r l.intfii of cietl-or- "
Itetistil Suiluits nf Arizona,

n tin-i- s herein piit-1- iIihI t I) Hx.aler
lately tlsiug bifiner" in the City of
Tombstone Ariz-m- a on ihescvanteenMi
day of Kcbniurt.A U.lS'Jl m.i,iu an
nfdinirient ol all In- - " ( rn U1M1
re.il and personal to Cliiirles Grjiiwlle
Johnston for the benefit of the crctl-itor- s

and the said cretlitors who con-
sent to tauch assignment, arc hereby
nolifietl to make known their content
in writing within fonrniontliM of the
date hereof, anil to file a distinct state-
ment of tbe particular nature and the
amount of hit or 1 heir cl.iim gint
the sail K. I. HiifUr duly verified
itilhin six nidnihsof the il.ite heieof,
nidi the ?nid C'h.irlet Gr.imillo J..hn-sto- n

at bii tilliie in the citj i.f Toml-sto- ne

Arizona.
Paled this 18th day of Fibruarv

1891.
ClMRLKS GRANVIUJ5 JoiINSTOX,

Assignee.
Sa.ffllTtl t.9.,h.Srn-t- lalif Sf A.a Pf, JI.Mi.

SSSlZaalBsSSSSSl T.saa. m. IIM,. iMh, I III
-- wi.m. ,ar.Mlf a.w.11. na

I TsV aaV'SsssCl! it.
T

Ta.aStkawrkaa4a.a
I a ran, af SSOSlCO a

lii.waMr,tyw ara. tnaat.WWE am m aaaiiv aaaar naaa
a day. A II aaa. V a ilrv Taa Saw

Bm4 arart I a war la . law
aa ail fSa tbaa. LIftaa,Saaw.

racara aaaaawa

Bolognas, jLard, Pork Sausage,
Head Cheese, Corned Beef,

Eastern Pickled Pork,
Trips and Pig's F

Highest Canh Price paid for Clinice Bepf, '
Pork am MnttOD sul Oaojn mil Poultry.

aNew.

Plsiasst

Embalmed

otlire

Bank

Capital $100,000.

Business,
c

NOTICE

I

a

:l

J

11

I


